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Kingeroo



Kingeroo got up in the morning,



put on his crown, 



put on his glasses,



and walked to the bathroom.

He turned the faucet on and looked in the mirror:



Kingeroo was mad, he called to the maid and yelled:

"You're not doing your job! You're lazy!

Go quickly and clean the mirror!"

A big black stain hid his face.



On the table, on a silver platter, was a sunny-side up egg.Then he went to the kitchen to eat breakfast.



A sunny-side up egg with a

big black stain stared back at him.

Kingeroo looked at the platter,



Then he went to his room

to look at a picture book and play with his toys.

Kingeroo raged. 

He called to the cook and yelled:

"Fry me a new egg immediately!"



Even the toys looked dirty.But the pictures were all covered in black stains.



Angry and sad, he went out to the garden to smell the flowers.Kingeroo didn't know what to do.



that they were covered in ugly black stains!But when he bent down he saw



Lazy gardeners, come immediately and clean the flowers!"Kingeroo screamed:



kicked a rock and hurt his foot.

He ranted and raged,



really hurt! Kingeroo cried out loud.His foot hurt, 



"What are you doing outside,

unwashed, uncombed, in your pajamas?"

Kingeroo's nanny

heard his cries, 

and quickly ran to him:



”I'm mad at the maid

I'm mad at the cook,

I'm mad at the gardeners!

I'm mad at everybody

because they didn't clean the world!"



took off his glasses,

wiped the lenses

His nanny hugged him tightly, 



Kingeroo looked at the flowers.  

They no longer had black stains on them,

their colors were bright and fresh!

and put them back 

on his nose.



and ran to the kitchen to eat breakfast.

Kangeroo kissed his nanny
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 כל הזכויות לספר זה בעברית שמורות למחברת
 ולהוצאת ספרים עם עובד בע"מ. 

אין לשכפל, להעתיק, לצלם, להקליט, לבצע בפומבי, לתרגם, לאחסן 
במאגר מידע, לשדר או לקלוט בכל דרך או אמצעי - אלקטרוני, 

אופטי, מכני או אחר - את החומר שבספר זה או חלק ממנו. שימוש 
מסחרי מכל סוג שהוא בחומר הכלול בספר זה או בחלק ממנו אסור 

בהחלט אלא ברשות מפורשת מהמו"ל, שתינתן מראש ובכתב.
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